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LAURENTIC WAS

SCO (TUBSIMG MOTH)
«hew the beneficial se
lects of

,LIE8 TO HOLD 
CONFERENCEINf SI NK BY MINE

PETROOBAD IAbout 260 Men Lout Their Lires
By the Sinking of the Ship

London. Jan. SO—The Admir
alty announces that it has been 
established that the British aux
iliary cruiser Laurenttc, former
ly a White Star Line steamer, 
was sunk of the coast of Ire
land by a mine, and not by a 
submarine. The Laurentic, a 
vessel of 14,892 tons, was sunk 
last Thursday Twelve officers 
and 109 men of her crew were 
saved.

About 260 men were lost in 
the sinking of the auxiliary 
cruiser Laurentic, many of 
them having been killed by the 
explosion of the mine which 
sent the former White Star lin
er to the bottom last Thursday, 
says a despatch to the Press As
sociation from Belfast.

London, Jan 29—A confer
ence of representatives of the 
Entente Powers is assembling 

... in Petrograd, says a Reuter de- 
-- ■. «patch from the Russian Capit-
' V al today.

France is represented by Gas
ton Doumergue, Minister of the 
Colonies, and General Castel- 

Great Britain by Lords 
Milner and Revelstoke, and It
aly by Senator Vittorio Scialoja 
and General Count Ruggeri 
Laderohi.

These representatives, to
gether with military and polit
ical suites accompanying them, 

* mye the despatch, have arrived 
for the conference *

XRAS C. SPEEDEX FILMt
I * Scott’s Emulsionf V

V
XIZATCH-LIKE in its ac- 
VV curacy and unusually at

tractive in appearance, the Artsco 
Vpst-Pocket Camera makes ,a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you ■ 

i do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

in a very short time. It 
not only builds her up, 
but enriches the mother’s 
milk and properly nour
ishes the child.

Nearly all mothers wh# 
aurse their children should 
take this splendid food- 
tonic, not only to keep 
up their own strength bat 
to properly nourish their 
children.

» -

nau;

• i
Come in and let us tell you 

about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

m V

High Grade Investments
Government and Municipal 

Bonds
$2 to $55. WILSON VETOES BILL

Washington, Jan. 29—Presi
dent Wilson vetoed the Immi
gration Bill passed recently by 
congress because of its literacy 
test provision. One of the pro
visions of the Bill to which the 
President objected would, he 
believed lead to very delicate 
and hazardous diplomatic situ
ations .

H

Clark’s Drugstore Baum n auDominion War Lu n to yield.. 5
Russ urn War Loan to yield....... 9

- City o H -lifax to yield .. 4.90
Town of Trur.« to yield 
Count y of Cape Breton to y 
City o* Sydney. N. S., to n iejd. .«-3 8 p. c. 
Town o S Michael P Q. t » yield 6

PaMac Utility and Muslml Bonii
Porto Rico T 1 Co (1st Mort) to yield

6 k p. c. 
(1st Mcvt)

to yield 6 p. c. 
N. 6 Steel A Vet' > Debentures

..lock to yield ' .31 p. c, 
gs and L«> n / 

t o , S cck to
I invite corr<spun«'encc c 

buyer or seller.
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Hon. Martin Burrell’s Ap
peal to the FarmerTalking Machine 

Records Free
M - Piet ou Co. Lectric Ltd

f •
naval engagement

IN THE ADRIATIC
Rome, via Paris, January 30- 

The Austrian destroyer Hus- 
put out of action in a 

naval engagement in the Adri
atic a few days ago, according 
to the Tribuna, the phper says 
that two Italian destroyers en
gaged an Austrian flotilla and 
that the Huszar was hit several 
times and set on fire. She was 
towed into a neighboring port 
by torpedo boats. The Italians 
suffered no less. The report 
says. The engagement „ was 
fought in the midst of a tempest

For two years and a half, War, 
reel and ruinous, has raged 
through the world, and still no 
decision has bèen reached. There 
is reason to hope that before 
1917 closes the struggle for lib
erty will have been won, or 
greatly advanced. Amid the 
varying phases of this titanic 
conflict the fact stands out more 
clearly than ever that agricul
ture is of supreme importance. 
Extraordinary measures are be
ing taken by the allied countries 
to increase and encourage pro
duction. It is earnestly hoped 
that every farmer in canada will 
strive to increase the food sup
ply of the Etfipire. A still pow
erful and unscrupulous enemy 
openly avows its intention to 
t ry and sink all ships carrying 
supplies to England during the 

In-the tremend- 
a vital

Ea-tem Cana.1m S.iv'r
yiel.i 5 &T,C.

1 V%ar was
We have made arrangements for advertising purposes to supply a 

limited number of Talking Machine owners with all of the records 

they » an use free.
Therfe is no catch of any kind about this offer, it’s a straight- 

for war one, end if you wish to be on a of those entitled 11 receive 
the benefit of it, wç would advise yiutocut out, fill in and mail (he 
coupon below, right away, before it is too late. You place yourself 
under no obligation whatever in doing so.

All we ask is t~ be permitted to use your name.
Sit right down and fill out the form now.

X ANNIfc M. STUART. 
Grand Pre.

— phone 213Wolfx ille
ê%

allied ships ordered 
to RACE FOR THE COAST

Norfolk, Va,, Jan. 29—Allied 
warships off the Capes this af
ternoon wirelessed all Allied 
merchantmen to run for the 
coast, following a report that 
a mysterious ship that refused 
to give its identity, might be 
the Gejutuux raider that onerat- 
«Mn Smith Atlantic -wtf.ers 

The suposed raider was near 
the Jersey coast. Its exact posi
tion was given as latitude 40 
North, and longitude 60 West, 
on January 24. \ j

British merchantmen repbrt- 
ed to the Allied men-of-war that 
the ship, when challenged, 
would give no answer, nor dis
play signals in response to the 
secret code message by which 
all Allied merchantmen signal I 
each other. The reports to the 
British warships were that the 
stranger has two stacks and is 
painted black.

1

Dominion Sales Association 
Halifax, N. S.

STEAMERS SUNK 
London. Jan. 30—Lloyds an- 

that the Norwegian

v
Inounces 

steamer Argo, 1,261 tons, has 
been blown up and that nine of 
her crew are reported lost. The 
Norwegian steamer FXiIton, 1,- 
040 tons, has also been sunk.

Phase send «■ e partuhilare ol your offer to send a supply of 
It is understood that I place my■ talking mat hine Records free, 

ælf üo5er nd obligation in making this request.*■

coming yesr. 
ous strain vet to come 
factor will be an ample and un
failing flow of food to England 
and France. No matter what 
difficulties may face us, tjie ' su
preme duty ol every man on the 
land is to ust «v. ry thought and 

in the direction of

Address ... PRISONERS CAPTURED 
BY RUSSIANS TOTAL 1,148 

Petrograd, Jan. 30—,*via Lon
don—An increase in the 
her of prisoners taken by the 
Russians in last Saturday’s bat
tle In the Jacobi region, on the 
northern end of the Roumanian 
front, is announced by the War 
Office today., Twelve machine 
guns and four trench mortars 

captured, In addition to a

Name of talking machine

num-

1 \
4

every energy 
producing more and still morej 

From the Agricultural Gw mm 
for January 1917. I If Lwere

total of 1,168 ofllcers and men, 
from the Austro-German forces. 
No important military opera
tions on any of the fronts are 
reported in -*AâwBtatement. 
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MINARD’S LINIMENT Co., Lid z

Seed Whe™Sirs — I hare uird y oar MIN- 
A8I1S LINIMENT for thr peat -S' 

..ml «Fil.i I have oevnai-ot-

.* Manaeere

iGrwBicHT■Aally u<e<’ other linirat&ts I can 
tafrl / rav that I have never used 
any equal to Yours.

If rubbed b tween th.- h iT,«ls and 
will never

4 The White Featherngs-

CANADIANS .iseph’s, 
fir an- I 
Shrove 1 

The 
d and i 
a that i

inhaled frequently, it 
fail to cure cold in the head in 24 
hours. It is also the best for Brut- WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL NAVY
r»w.rii.n. wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate oversea* service, Only men of good 

character mmâ good physique accepted.
Pay SI.!» Minimum per day —Free Kit.
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance.

s Episode 'Stingaree* A Billy Reeves Comedy
--------- i

6th
aesi spraii a, etc.

Vours truly. Wednesday and Thursday, February 7th and 8th5J V"
M Eormpr ; 

date— ;

1ev-i G Leslie, 
Dartmouth. v* GVICTOR MOOREt

ih.

The CLOWN,
Ramons 1'lnyrfs-LttRkjl f p4rW

1857—1917 ns in : 
is well j 
nés M.1 
nnk of 
> and 
inager 
Kent- 
about 
. He
îcald-

8 EXT Y YEARS
OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS » .«iM

EiraritaraS m. ha 38 t. 45, Wf. Ira
is I. 18 Mt-el faf rarrk. b the CANADIAN 
NAVAL FATHOM far fairara d tW Crafa.
Apj'ly to the nearest Naval

Recruiting Station, or to the

We have established a last
ing réputation for fair and 
square dealing, and are 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering oar high 
grade trees and plants direct to 
customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there 
is nothing paye better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
will be sure to interest you

THE CHASE BROTHERS CO- 
OF ONTARIO, LTD

Colborne, Ont o apl

31^lO,

* FrlJay and Saturday* Febr th nnd loth ’ '
r v isu d

vC?now to
GEORGE BE16ÀNDap»- ol th# Naval

OTTAWA
■ lit

'i

PASQUALE
Fomtius Playont—iiitmect». 6 puns ' j ,

mi

i

CANADIAN AVIATOR KILLED notice j

San Antonio, Tex., January i 
30—David T. McQueen, aged 24, .' 
was killed late yesterday while - ; 
making a flight at a school of p , 
aviation here. The dead man Is ' 
a son of Major C. L. McQueen 
in the Canadian Records Offlce|h .
London, and was training t> • , : net at Antwerp, which the Bel-
Join the aviation corps of tfcF |mt|] gians sank before evacuating lempt*' ; hAfl been preciously 
Canadian army In France. & t0 tak(, the city In 1914. It completely made td!free tljië'ciÿnj)^J,|-(l\ji -yf? , W

blocked the channel, so that the failed. |pg | ’T

Splitting 40-40
'.i-V, ,.o «Teacher (sternly) — Willie 

Jones, give that chewing gum to 
me.

iil*-»

1 Willie—I’ll let you have half 
of it. port has been useless to the 

captors eger t, since. Several at-

The Germans have removed 
the Gleseneau from the chan-t

FOR SALE
I

ONE PURE BRED SHORT
HORN BULL, 14 months old 
2ax A. H. Wescott, Melenson

Minard’s Liniment Core 
Csrget inJCowi.

Genuine Batter Parchm 
jast received at Advertiser Of

,rt 4 1 « *
l
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